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Health Consultation: A Note of Explanation

An A TSDR health consultation is a verbal or written responsefrom A TSDR to a specific request for
information about health risks related to a specific site, a chemical release, or the presence of
hazardousmaterial. In order to prevent or mitigate exposures,a consultation may lead to specific
actions, suchas restricting use of or replacing water supplies; intensifying environmental sampling;
restricting site access;or removing the contaminated material.

In addition, consultationsmay recommendadditionalpublic health actions, suchas conducting
healthsurveillanceactivitiesto evaluateexposureor trendsin adversehealthoutcomes;conducting
biological indicatorsof exposurestudiesto assessexposure;and providing health educationfor
healthcareprovidersand communitymembers.This concludesthe healthconsultationprocessfor
this site, unlessadditional informationis obtainedby A TSDR which, in the Agency's opinion,
indicatesa needto revise or appendthe conclusionspreviouslyiss~ed.

You May ContactATSDR TOLL FREE at
1-888-42ATSDR
or
Visit our Home Pageat: http://atsdrl.atsdr.cdc.gov:8080/
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Prepared by:

Florida Department of Health
Department of Health and Human Services
Bureau of Environmental Epidemiology
Under a Cooperative Agreement with the
Agency for Toxic Substancesand Disease Registry

Purpose
In May 2000, the United StatesEnvironmental Protection Agency (EPA) asked the Agency for
Toxic Substancesand Disease Registry (ATSDR) to review environmental data collected at the
Tuttle Elementary School (TES) in Sarasota,Florida. ATSDR reviewed data from the May 31,
2000, draft Site Inspection Report (Tetra Tech 2000) and the February 29, 2000, Response
Engineering and Analytical Contract Report (REAC 2000) to decide if a public health hazard
existed at the Tuttle Elementary School. In June 2000, ATSDR requested the Florida Department
of Health (FDOH) to review the data in thesetwo reports. This health consultation report by
FDOH is limited to a review of the methane air concentrations. FDOH will review the remaining
environmental data in a future health consultation report.

The ATSDR providesthe financial supportfor this healthconsultationreport.

Site Description and History
Tuttle ElementarySchoolis at 925 North Brink Avenue, Sarasota,SarasotaCounty,Florida. The
schoolhas 74 facultymembersand 954 students.The campusconsistsof about 17acres
borderedby Tuttle Avenue, Eighth Street,North Brink Avenue,and Tenth Street(latitude
27°20'37"north and longitude82°30'37"west).The campusis boundedby unimprovedland to
the north and by residentialpropertiesto the south,east,andwest. Stonn waterrunoff from the
schoolpropertyflows north to a large retentionpond.
Before the 1940s,part of the school'sprope~ was wetlands. From sometimein the 1950s,this
wetland was usedasa municipal landfill. No informationis availableregardingthe natureof
materialsdepositedin the landfill. Th~.1andfillwas coveredwith an unspecifiedthicknessof soil
and SarasotaCountypurchasedthe prope~.
In 1999,the SarasotaCountySchoolBoard constructeda new school, soccerfield, softball field,
and playgroundover the landfill as an additionto an existingschool. The schoolboardinstalled
a venting systemunderthe newschoolbuilding slab to preventaccumulationof methanegas
generatedby the landfill. The schoolboardalsoinstalled sevensubsurfacegasprobesto monitor
levels (concentrations)of methanegas.The subsurfacegasprobesdetectedlow levels of methane
in the vents underthe schoolbuilding and in the sevenpermanentgasprobes. The levelswere
below the lower explosive limit (LEL) for methaneandwere not consideredan explosivehazard.
On May 28, 1999,the Florida Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection(FDEP)notified the
SarasotaCountySchoolBoard ora methaneproblem(FDEP1999). In December1999,EPA
begana site investigation.
In December1999EPA screenedthe sevengaswells locatedon school propertyusing a flame
ionization detector(Fm). Methanelevels weremeasuredabovethe lower explosivelimit (LEL)
in six of the subsurfacegasprobes.Measuredmethanelevelsrangedfrom 0.1% to 38% volume
per volume (v/v)(EPA 2000b).
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Also, in December 1999, soil gas sampleswere collected at TES for laboratory analysis. The
methane levels detected from the sevengas probes ranged from 4,100 to 200,000 parts per
million by volume (ppmv) (or 0.41 % to 20% v/v).
In January 2000, on-site screening was conducted for methane, carbon dioxide, and volatile
organic compounds. Methane concentrations in gas wells GW -4 and GW -5 were detected at 21 %
and 28% v/v. These concentrations are above the lower explosive limits (LEL) for methane
which is 5% (Merck 1983).
In March 2000, a chemist with EPA's emergency responseteam evaluated the methane levels at
TES and recommended two options: (1) the Sarasota County School Board could continue to
monitor the vents and the school for methane for an indetenninate time or (2) the Sarasota
County School Board could install a vapor recovery system away from the school at the opposite
end of the landfill (BPA 2000a).
In May 2000, a teacher at the school contacted EPA and expressedconcerns about possible
illnesses related to the new elementary school which had been constructed, in part, over a fomler
municipal landfill.

Discussion
Landfill Gas Characteristics
Landfill gas is composed of a mixture of different gases. By volume, landfill gas is composed of
about 50% carbon dioxide and 50% methane. Landfill gas also contains a smaller percentageof
nitrogen, oxygen, ammoriia, sulfides, hydrogen, carbon monoxide, and nonmethane organic
compounds (NMOCs), such as trichloroethylene, benzene, and vinyl chloride. Landfill gas is
produced by three processes -bacterial decomposition, volatilization, and chemical reactions.
The rate and volume of landfill gas produced at a specific site depend on the composition and age
of the refuse, and the presence of oxygen in the landfill, moisture content, and temperature.

Landfill gasexpandsto fill whateverspaceis available.Oncegasis producedin a landfill, the
gasbeginsto move, or "migrate." The movementof landfill gascreateshealthand safety
concernswhen the gas entersbuildings and other confinedareassuchas utility corridors.
Methaneis the constituentof landfill gasthat is likely to posethe greatestexplosionhazard.
Sincemethaneis lighter than air, methanehasa natural tendencyto move upward,and eventually
out of the landfill surface.Denselycompactedwaste or a landfill capcan inhibit upward
movementof landfill gas.When upwardmovementis inhibited, the gastendsto migrate
horizontallyto other areaswithin the landfill or to areasoutsidethe landfill where it canresume
its upwardpath. Othergases,suchas carbondioxide, are denserthan air andcan collect in
subsurfaceareas,suchas utility corridors.
Age anddisposalhistory of landfill wastegeneratesignificantdifferencesin landfill gas
generationand movementof gaswithin the landfill. Sanitaryand vegetativewastesdisposedin
the oldestportion of a landfill maybe pastpeak landfill gasproductionwhile wastesdisposed
immediatelybefore closure may not havereachedpeak productionrates.

The concentrationand movementof landfill gascanchangerapidly (in a matterof hours)in
responseto changesin atmosphericand subsurfaceconditions. Higher atmosphericpressures
can inhibit upward movementof landfill gases.Rainfall cansaturatepore spacesin surfacesoils
therebyreducingvertical movementand increasinghorizontalmovement. Rising flood waters
in adjacentrivers or daily tidal fluctuationsin adjacentestuariesmaycausea temporaryrise in
watertable levels,displacinglandfill gasesupwardand outward. Infrequentmonitoring of
landfill gasesmaymiss suchrapid changesor lead to misinterpretationsof site-specific
conditions.
Inhalation ofLandfill Gas
The severityof adversehealtheffectsassociatedwith exposureto landfill gasesdependson the
compositionof gases,concentrationof gases,and durationof inhalationof the gases.As
previouslyindicated,landfill gasesarecomposedof a mixture of gases.Methaneand carbon
dioxide are generallynot consideredto be toxic gasesin that theywould becomeasphyxiates
long beforebecomingtoxic. While methaneand carbondioxide dominatethe mixture, the other
gasesmaybe significant. As an example,methaneand carbondioxide do not producethe strong,
sometimesnauseating,odorsassociatedwith landfill gases.Landfill gasodors areproducedby
the mixtures of sulfides,ammonia,and othergases.Odorscancausesymptomssuchas
headachesor nausea.Typically, theseeffectsarereversedwhenthe odor is eliminated.
Fires or Explosions
The concentrationlevel at which a gashasthe potential to explodeis called the explosivelimit.
The potential for a gasto explodeis detenninedby the lower explosive limit (LEL) and upper
explosivellinit (UEL). The LEL and UEL aremeasuresof the percentof a gasin the air by
volume. At concentrationsbelow its ~L and aboveits VEL, a gasis not explosive.However,an
explosionhazardmay exist if a gasis ptesentin the air betweenthe LEL and UEL and an
ignition sourceis present.
Methane can become an explosive hazard if allowed to accumulate to concentrations between 5%
and 15% by volume. Methane gas beneath a landfill is not usually explosive because there is
insufficient oxygen present to support combustion and there is not usually an ignition source.
Methane gas is also not typically explosive when released to the atmosphere becausethe gas is
immediately diluted with ambient air. However, if methane accumulates in confined spacessuch
as a building crawl space or storage room without ventilation, methane could reach an explosive

concentration.
Methaneis also flammable.If a post or pole is usedto puncturethe surfaceof a landfill, the
resultantsmall voids could actasa ventwheremethanecould collect and dischargeout the top of
the post or pole. If an ignition sourcewere provided,methanecould ignite and burn.
In 1999,a child playing on a slide in a municipal park in Georgiawas seriouslyburnt by
inadvertentignition of landfill gases.The parkplaygroundwas built over an abandonedand
covereddump.The playgroundequipmentin the park includedswing setsand slides with frames
madeof hollow piping material which penetratedthe soil coveringthe wastematerial.
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Environmentalinvestigatorstheorizedthat, overtin1e,the pipes filled with landfill gas.Whenthe
child slid down oneof the slides,shegeneratedstatic electricity, which ignited the gasand
causedan explosionand flare-up.Environmentalinvestigationsfollowing the injury revealed
flammablelevels of methanebeneaththe playground.
Otherclosedlandfills havehad subsurfacefires occurandproducednoxious gasesfor many
months.Subsurfacelandfill fires are extremelydifficult to extinguishbecauseof the almost
inexhaustiblesupplyof flammablegasand lack of direct accessby conventionalfirefighting
equipment(ATSDR2000).
Child Health Initiative

Small children mayhave greaterexposuresto environmentalcontaminantsthan adults. Pound
for pound, childrendrink more water, eatmorefood, andbreathemore air than adults. For
example,children in the first six monthsof life drink seventimes as much water per pound asthe
averageadult. Children's exposureto contaminantsin the environmentis also greaterbecause
childrenplay closeto the groundand exhibit hand-to-mouthbehaviors. The obviousimplication
for environmentalhealthis that childrencanhave muchgreater"doses"than adultsto
contaminantsthat are presentin soil, water, and air (ATSDR 1998). This healthconsultation
addressesissuesat the Tuttle school;therefore,childrenarethe primary populationof concern.

Conclusions
Methanemeasurements
in the subsurfacesoil at the Tuttle ElementarySchool suggesta potential
for accumulationof methanegasin schoolbuildings and groundsat levels abovethe lower
explosive limit (LEL). If methaneaccumulatesin enclosedspacesat levels within the explosive
limits of methane,an explosioncould occur.The possibility of an explosionconstitutesa public
healthhazardat the Tuttle ElementarySchool.

Recommendations
The following recommendations
are offeredto the SarasotaCountySchoolBoard:

1.

Prior to the openingof the schooland periodicallythereafter,monitor to ensurethat levels
of methaneat the surfaceof the schoolgroundsarewell below 10%of the lower
explosive limit (LEL). Monitor using a calibratedflame ionization detector.Monitor
aroundthe perimetersof the parking lot(s) andhardcourt(s), immediatelyabovecracksin
the parking lot(s), pads,sidewalksandhard court(s),if anyexist, at the baseof
playgroundequipment,and at leastten randompoints throughoutthe playgroundsand
ball fields. Early afternoonis usuallythe besttime to conductoutdoormethane
monitoring to determineif significantamountsof methanearebeing emittedthrough soil
cover andcracksin the pavement.
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2.

Inspectall outsideequipmentto assessits potentialto receiveandcontaina flammable
gasvia gasmigration(e.g.,hollow tubing in bleachersand playgroundequipment).
Removeor modify equipment(by installing venting)that could allow landfill gasesto
accumulate.
3

Install continuous methane monitors with the appropriate warning alarms in all school
buildings including classroombuildings, the administration building,
kitchen/multipurpose building, mechanical/custodial building, and arts/music building.
Install monitors in locations where gas migration pathways exist (e.g., utility rooms as a
result of electrical/phone service penetrations). The fire marshal should be involved in
the planning, use, and maintenance (including calibration) of the methane monitoring
program.

4.

Developa schoolcontingencyplan in the eventthat indoormethanelevels exceeda safe
limit. Inform the local fire departmentof the hazardandinvolve the fire marshalin the
developmentof the contingencyplan.

5.

Consider reducing the concentration of landfill gases such as methane in and around the
Tuttle Elementary School. Ifmonitoring indicates methane concentrations at dangerous
levels, consider installation of a landfill gas collection system.

6.

Excludechildren,teachers,and othernonconstructionpersonnelfrom the schoolproperty
during anymethanemonitoring equipmentinstallationand landfill venting construction
activities.

Public Health Action Plan
Chemicals other than methane were measuredduring the EPA sampling events. FDOH will
evaluate these chemicals in a separatehealth consultation.
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Preparers of the Report
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ExposureInvestigationand ConsultationBranch
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FIGURES

Figure 1: Site Location Map
Figure 2: Magnification of location of Tuttle Elementary School

Figure 3: Layout of Tuttle Elementary School
Figure 4: Sampling Location Map
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ATSDR GLOSSARY OF TERMS

LEL -lower explosive limit -the lowest percent by volume of a mixture of
explosive gasesin air that will propagate a flame at 25 degreescentigrade and
atmospheric pressure
ppm -parts per million
ppmv -parts per million by volume
Public Health Hazard -the health hazard category that is used in ATSDR's
Public Health Assessmentdocuments for sites that have certain physical features
or evidence of chronic, site-related chemical exposure that could result in adverse
health effects.
UEL -upper explosive limit -the highest percent by volume of a mixture of
explosive gasesin air that will propagate a flame at 25 degreescentigrade and
atmospheric pressure
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CERTIFICATION
The Florida Departmentof Health, Bureauof EnvironmentalEpidemiologypreparedthe Tuttle
ElementarySchoolHealth Consultationundera cooperativeagreementwith the Agencyfor Toxic
Substances
and DiseaseRegistry. It followed approvedmethodologyandproceduresexisting at
the time it began.

;il~,a

DebraGable
TechnicalProjectOfficer, SPS,SSAB,DHAC

The Division of Health Assessmentand Consultation, ATSDR, has reviewed this health
consultation, and concurs with its findings.
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APPENDIX
Attachment 1: PressReleasedated January 19,2000- EPA Conducts Investigation at Tuttle
Elementary School in Sarasota,Florida
Attachment 2: Newspaper article from Herald Tribune dated January 25, 2000 -EP A to Check
Methane Levels at Tuttle Elementary School
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PressRelease

EP A CONDUCTS IN\TESTIGA TION AT TUTTLE
ELEMENT ...~RYSCHOOL IN SARASOTA, FLORJDA
The U.S. En\'"irolmlental Protection Agency is conducting an
inv-estigation at Tuttle E1ementary-School in Sarasota,Florida.
The investigation is being conducted under the authority of the
Com,prehensiveEnvironn1ental Response and liabi]j,t}1"Act
(CERCLA, also known as Superfllfld) to determine if the site
presents risk to human health and the environment that are
sutncient to "\varrantfurthe,r investigation and/or remediation.
..l\ Preljminar)" Assessm~nt of~the sit.econcluded that the school
did warrant a Site Inspe'ction due to concerns regarding soil
exposure and ground,\"ater migt'atioll, To date, EPA has
collectedair~ surface and subsurface soil, surface water,
sediment and groundwater samples as part of the assessmentof
the site. Analysis of the samples is ongoing, Also, EPA will
undertake further w'ork within the next two weeks to determine
rates o.f~methanegas movement and will work to identif>' the
potential exposure in the area,
Tuttle Elementarv'
. Schoo] is located on the comer ot"Tuttle
Avenue and Eighth Street in Sarasota.The new school
occu.piesthe western section ot-19 acres owned by Sarasota
COW1ty,which also includes a fOlmer municipal landfill. The
landfill was operational. from t:helate 1950s to the late 19605,
Since the landfill was active before existing en\o'ironmental
regulations, complete information is unavailable regarding the
types ofw-aste d.eposited.in t1lelandfill.
ReCOg11izingthat most laIldfills generate methane gas, a

.potentially explosive gas, as well as other gases, measureswerf"
TUTTLE ELL~~TARY SCHOOL
A':"i'At:HI"IE~'T1

,.

taken to minimize the possibility of methane gas accumulation
inside the school buildings. This included placing impermeable
material between the landfill material and the building's
foundation and the, installation of horizontal pipes to allow any
gases which mjght accumulate to passively' vent to the outside
air. Based on available information, these measureshave been
effective. In addition, seven gas wells were installed to monitor
methane gas concentrati.onsin the vicinity of the bui"ldings.
Methane gas concentrations are also being monitored in the
passive "Tentpipes.

CONTACT:
~wn Ham.s,EPA PressRelations,404-562-8421
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two to three months if it needs to
conduct further tes.ts or recommend

a cleanup or other action, Harris
said.
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in the area and should determine in

"Naturally, I welcome any and all
testing to make sure everything's
working properly, and the resu Its

seem fine so far,.' Pri!ncipal Nancy
Dubin said.
Two months before Tuttle

Elementary opened last August, the
Coalition to Stop Chitdren's Exposure
to Pesticides aler1ed the state
Department of Environmental
Protection a.bout its concerns relating

to the former city. dump.
Because of their size, children can

be at greater risk from environmental
hazards.
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DEP officials determined in October
-that
the school's site needed further
.sh9P§l.$ervicS$
review, and federal authorities have
A80UTUS
-since

taken over the inquiry.

The landfiU under the school was
active in the 19505 and 19605, when
environmental regulations were not
as strict, so the types of waste
deposited there and 1he disposal
practices are not fully known.

The original Tuttle Elementary
opened in 1962. Sarasota County
School District officiaJs decided. to

replace the dilapidated, tornadodamaged facility 36 years later.

Because of its focation over the
former dump, the $14 million school
was specialty constructed with ~
concrete slab benea.th its foundation.
The ,layer separates the building from
material in the ground.
Horizontal pipes were installed to
allow any accumulated gases to vent

outside. And seven gas wefls were
added to monitor methane gas
concentrations around the building.
"Methane is odorless and colorless:
so we want to make sure if anything
does accumulate it's vented,'! said
nnp:!
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construction director.
"Methane can be discovered in your

backyard, but you have to be
cautious with it and make sure you're
h.andling it properly," he said. .We
spent in excess of $1 million to make

sure what we have is a safe
building."
Staff writer Jill Barton can be
reached at 363-5507 or
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